Purpose: To examine t he abilit y of silver nano-part icles t o prevent t he growt h of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and St aphylococcus aureus in solut ion or when adsorbed int o cont act lenses. To examine t he abilit y of silver nano-part icles t o prevent t he growt h of Acant hamoeba cast ellanii. Met hods: Et afilcon A lenses were soaked in various concent rat ions of silver nano-part icles. Bact erial cells were t hen exposed t o t hese lenses, and numbers of viable cells on lens surface or in solut ion compared t o et a lcon A lenses not soaked in silver. Acant hamoeba t rophozoit es were exposed t o silver nano-part icles and t heir abilit y t o form t racks was examined. Result s: Silver nano-part icle cont aining lenses reduced bact erial viabilit y and adhesion. There was a dose-dependent response curve, wit h 10 ppm or 20 ppm silver showing > 5 log reduct ion in bact erial viabilit y in solut ion or on t he lens surface. For Acant hamoeba, 20 ppm silver reduced t he abilit y t o form t racks by approximat ely 1 log unit . Conclusions: Silver nanopart icles are effect ive ant imicrobial agent s, and can reduce t he abilit y of viable bact erial cells t o colonise cont act lenses once incorporat ed int o t he lens. 
Mét odos: Se sumergieron lent es et a lcon A en diversas concent raciones de nanopart ículas de pla
Introduction
Cont act lenses, whilst being an excellent form of vision correct ion, are a significant risk fact or for kerat it is. The most serious form of kerat it is, microbial kerat it is, is a frank infect ion of t he cornea. Epidemiological st udies of cont act lens wear over t he past 20 years have shown t hat t here remains an almost const ant rat e of microbial kerat it is associat ed wit h wear; 2-4/ 10,000 wearers per year if lenses are worn on a daily wear schedule and 20-26/ 10,000 wearers per year if worn on an ext ended wear (i.e. sleep in lenses) schedule. [1] [2] [3] Furt hermore, cont act lens wear is associat ed wit h ot her non-infect ious forms of kerat it is including cont act lens induced acut e red eye (CLARE) and cont act lens induced peripheral ulcers (CLPU). [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The rat es of t he non-infect ious kerat it is event s is higher t han t hat for MK; around 10/ 100 wearers per year. 9 Wit h t he advent of silicone hydrogel lenses, and t heir frequent prescript ion for new fit s, 10 st udies have shown t hat t he rat e of MK is approximat ely t he same in ext ended wear but higher in daily wear 3 whereas t he rat e of many of t he non-infect ious kerat it is condit ions is approximat ely t wice as high wit h t he silicone hydrogel lenses as wit h non-silicone hydrogel soft lenses. 11 Bact eria are t he most common cause of MK (especially Pseudomonas aeruginosa), CLARE and CLPU, wit h any lens t ype. [5] [6] [7] [8] 12 However, in rare cases Acant hamoeba and fungi can also cause MK. [13] [14] [15] [16] The rat e of t hese microbially-driven adverse responses have lead researchers and t he cont act lens indust ry t o examine ways of cont rolling t he event s, and t he development of ant imicrobial surface for cont act lenses or cont act lens st orage cases has been proposed. 17, 18 Mat hews et al. 19 invest igat ed selenium covalent ly bonded t o silicone hydrogel cont act lenses in a rabbit model. The selenium-coat ed lenses reduced t he colonizat ion of P. aeruginosa in vit ro and were safe on animals eyes up t o 2 mont hs of ext ended wear. Willcox et al. 20 and Cole et al. 21 have shown t hat a cont act lens coat ed wit h a cat ionic pept ide has broad spect rum ant imicrobial act ivit y, and can prevent t he development of CLARE and CLPU in animal models. Zhu et al. 22 have shown t hat cont act lenses coat ed wit h mbrolides (bact erial quorum-sensing inhibit ors) can also reduce colonisat ion by bact eria (and Acant hamoeba sp.) and are safe t o wear in a short t erm clinical t rial.
Silver is a well known ant imicrobial agent and has been used t o coat cat het ers t o provide ant imicrobial surface for a number of years. 23, 24 Silver-coat ed cont act lenses have been t est ed in t he laborat ory and shown t o be effect ive at reducing t he colonisat ion by Pseudomonas aeruginosa but not as effect ive against St aphylococcus aureus. 25 Furt hermore, silver has been incorporat ed int o cont act lens st orage cases by several manufact urers (CIBA Vision Corp., GA, USA; Sauflon Pharmaceut icals, Twickenham, UK; Mariet t a Vision, GA, USA). A laborat ory and clinical st udy has shown t hat silver is very effect ive at prevent ing adhesion of a range of Gram-negat ive bact eria t o cases, as well as reducing t he colonisat ion of lens cases during use in t he clinical t rial. 26 The aim of t he present invest igat ion was t o det ermine whet her colloidal silver nanopart icles could kill microbes in solut ion, and prevent t he colonisat ion of lenses by bact eria aft er soaking in colloidal silver nanopart icles.
Methods

Contact lenses
Cont act lenses made from et a lcon A (Johnson and Johnson Vision Care, Jacksonville, FL, USA) were removed from t heir packaging, rinsed t hree t imes in phosphat e buffered saline and t hen soaked a colloidal silver nano-part icle suspension (NP-Ag; Healt h Beacons Inc, Seat t le, USA), wit h average part icle size of < 1nm suspended in phosphat e buffered saline (pH 7.2). Soaking solut ions cont ained eit her 0.5, 10 or 20 ppm of silver nanopart icles. Lenses were allowed t o equilibrat e in t he NP-Ag suspension for 5 days on average. Cont rol lenses were removed from t heir package and st ored in phosphat e buffered saline only. Nano-part iculat e silver was chosen as it helps st abilise t he silver and cont rol t he release of silver part icles/ ions, t he ant imicrobial form of silver.
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 6294 (Paer6294, isolat ed from microbial kerat it is) and St aphylococcus aureus 31 (Saur31, isolat ed from cont act lens induced peripheral ulcer) were used in t he st udy. Bact erial st rains were inoculat ed from -80 ºC st orage int o 10 ml of t rypt one soy brot h (TSB; Difco laborat ories, Sparks, MI, USA) and incubat ed at 37 ºC overnight . Aft er cent rifugat ion at 3,000 rpm for 10 minut es, bact erial cells were washed once in phosphat e buffered saline (PBS) and re-suspended in 1/ 1000 TSB/ PBS for Paer6294 and in 1/ 50 TSB/ PBS for Saur31 t o OD 660nm 0.1 (equivalent t o 10 8 CFU/ ml). The bact erial cell suspensions were t hen serially dilut ed (1/ 10) t o 10 3 CFU/ ml and used for adhesion assay.
Bacterial adhesion
All lenses were washed t wice wit h 1 ml PBS prior t o t he assay. The lenses were t hen t ransferred int o 1 ml of bact erial suspension (prepared above) in 24-well t issue cult ure plat es and incubat ed at 37 ºC for 24 hours. Aft er washing t hree t imes in 1 ml PBS (each t ime shaking for 30 seconds) t o remove loosely bound bact eria, cont act lens was t ransferred int o a t est t ube cont aining 2 ml of PBS and a small st irring bar. The t est t ube was t hen vort exed for 1 min at a maximum speed t o allow bact erial cells t o det ach. Following log serial dilut ion in Dey-Engley neut ralising brot h (Difco laborat ories) which has been used previously t o neut ralize silver 27 , 3 × 50 ml of each dilut ion were plat ed on a nut rient agar plat e for t he bact erial count s. Aft er incubat ion at 37 ºC overnight , colony forming unit s (CFU) on t he plat e were count ed and convert ed t o CFU/ lens by mult iplying wit h t he appropriat e dilut ion fact or. The bact erial adhesion on t est lenses was compared wit h t hat on t he cont rol lenses, and t he reduct ion of bact erial adhesion was calculat ed accordingly. Three lenses each from t est and cont rol groups were included in each experiment and t he experiment was repeat ed t wice (n = 6 lenses for t est or cont rol).
Inhibition of bacterial growth
Following t he bact erial adhesion assay, bact erial growt h in t he cult ure solut ions from each t est or cont rol lens (i.e. 6 of each) were examined by plat ing out and enumerat ing t he remaining cult ure solut ions aft er log serial dilut ion.
Effect on Acant hamoeba
Acant hamoeba polyphaga MCC 3315 t rophozoit es were produced according t o Zhu et al. 22 Aft er growt h, t he t rophozoit es were resuspended in PBS t o 0.5-1.0 × 10 7 Track Forming Unit s (TFU)/ ml. An aliquot (50 ml) was incubat ed in 5 ml of silver solut ions (5 ppm, 10 ppm or 20 ppm) or cont rol PBS for 6 hours at 25 ºC. Aft er incubat ion, samples were serially dilut ed 10 fold in D/ E neut ralizing brot h, 4 × 100 ml of each dilut ion were plat ed on non-nut rient agar plat es pre-seeded wit h Escherichia coli. Following 7 days incubat ion at 32 ºC, t he plat es were examined for t rack forming unit s under a microscope and t he number of survivors (TFU/ ml) est imat ed using Reed and Muench comput at ion. The number of survivors for each silver concent rat ion was compared t o t hat of t he cont rol sample.
Statistical analysis
The dat a were log t ransformed prior t o dat a analysis. Differences bet ween t he groups were analyzed using linear mixed model ANOVA, which adj ust s t he correlat ion due t o repeat ed observat ions. Post hoc mult iple comparisons were done using Bonferroni correct ion. St at ist ical signi cance was set at 5 %. Figure 1 shows t he effect on bact eria adhered t o NP-Ag-cont aining et a lcon A lenses. Adhesion, as measured by t he number of viable cells t hat could be cult ured aft er release from t he surface of lenses, was reduced for bot h t ypes of bact eria. The 1×10 3 bact erial cells/ ml init ially added t o cont rol lenses had grown t o S. aureus 6.49 ± 0.15 log cfu/ lens and P . aeruginosa 6.18 ± 0.13 log cfu/ lens on t he lenses. As can be seen in Figure 1 , t here was almost a t ot al killing of bact erial cells of eit her t ype when adhered t o lenses cont aining 20 ppm silver. There was a dose-dependent response t o t he amount of silver associat ed wit h t he lenses, wit h 0.5 ppm showing almost no act ivit y. For bot h bact erial t ypes t here was a signi cant difference bet ween adhesion of cells t o lenses soaked in 10 or 20 ppm silver and lenses soaked in 0.5 ppm silver or not soaked in silver (p < 0.01).
Results
The number of bact eria in t he PBS surrounding t he lenses during incubat ion was also examined (Figure 2) . The t ot al number of cfu in t he 1 ml of PBS surrounding each cont rol lens aft er 24 hours incubat ion was 7.28 ± 0.35 log cfu for S. aureus and 7.04 ± 0.38 log cfu. Lenses wit h 20 ppm showed almost t ot al kill of cells of eit her bact eria in t he PBS (i.e. not associat ed wit h t he lens surface) and t here was a dose-dependent response. This indicat es t hat t he silver was being released int o t he solut ion surrounding t he lenses during incubat ion, and was act ive against t he bact eria. For bot h bact erial t ypes t here was a signi cant difference bet ween number of viable cells in suspension aft er exposure t o lenses soaked in 10 or 20 ppm silver and cells in suspension aft er exposure t o lenses soaked in 0.5 ppm silver or not soaked in silver (p < 0.01).
There were no st at ist ically signi cant differences in t he abilit y of silver-soaked lenses t o kill adherent cells or cells in suspension bet ween t he t wo bact erial t ypes, P . aeruginosa or S. aureus.
The number of t rack forming unit s of Acant hamoeba cast ellanii in silver-cont aining solut ions was also examined. Figure 3 demonst rat es t he reduct ion seen. Solut ions cont aining bot h 10 and 20 ppm showed a large reduct ion in t he number of t rack forming unit s, wit h 20 ppm showing an approximat e 1 log reduct ion, indicat ing t hat t he viabilit y of t he exposed t rophozoit es was reduced in t he presence of silver.
Discussion
This research has demonst rat ed t he abilit y of silver in solut ion t o cont rol t he growt h of S. aureus, P . aeruginosa and Acant hamoeba cast ellanii. In addit ion, silver, presumably leached from t he soaked lens, could reduce t he adhesion t o a cont act lens surface by P . aeruginosa and S. aureus. Unlike a previous report 25 we found no evidence of more act ivit y against P . aeruginosa compared wit h S. aureus. Silver has been shown t o be effect ive as an ant i-bact erial agent when associat ed wit h various biomat erials. An endot racheal t ube coat ed wit h silver could reduce adhesion of several st rains of P . aeruginosa by at least 90 % (i.e. great er t han 1 log unit reduct ion), 28 and silver nano-part icles were effect ive in killing S. aureus and P . aeruginosa when incorporat ed int o poly(vinyl alcohol)-b-poly(acrylonit rile) micelles. 29 Similarly, silver coat ed ont o per uoropolyet her-uret hane is act ive against P . aeruginosa and S. aureus. 30 Effect s of silver on Acant hamoeba sp. has not been st udied in great det ail t o dat e. Sökmen et al. 31 have shown t hat silver may promot e t he ant i-amoebal effect s of UV and t it anium oxide. Schust er and Jacob 32 demonst rat ed t hat silver increased t he ant i-amoebal effect s of t he cat ionic pept ide magainin against Acant hamoeba polyphaga.
Comparisons can be made wit h t he ant i-bact erial ant i-adhesion act ivit y of ot her coat ings for cont act lenses. Zhu et al. 22 demonst rat ed t hat fimbrolides reduced t he adhesion of P . aeruginosa by 67 % and of S. aureus by 87 %. Willcox et al. 20 report ed t hat t he cat ionic pept ide Melimine could reduce t he adhesion of P . aeruginosa by 92 % and of S. aureus by 76 %. Bot h of t hese st udies report values t hat are well below t he > 5 log reduct ion in t he present st udy for lenses soaked in 10 ppm silver. If t he degree of bact erial adhesion is associat ed wit h t he rat e of adverse event s, t hen t hose subst ances t hat reduce adhesion t he most might be supposed t o have t he great est effect on t he incidence of adverse event s. The st udy by Mat hews et al. 19 t hat examined t he effect of selenium-coat ing of cont act lenses did not give values for t he reduct ion in adhesion of P . aeruginosa so no direct comparison can be made wit h t his st udy.
In in vivo st udies, silver-coat ed endot racheal t ubes were associat ed wit h reduced mort alit y in pat ient s wit h vent ilat or-associat ed pneumonia (silver vs cont rol, 5/ 37 [14 %] vs 20/ 56 [36 %]; p = 0.03). 32 Silver cat het ers were found t o signi cant ly reduce t he incidence of asympt omat ic bact eriuria in hospit alized adult s cat het erized for < 1 week (RR 0.54, 95 % CI 0.43-0.67) or > 1 week (RR 0.64, 95 % CI 0.51-0.80), and may be more bene cial t han ant ibiot ic-coat ed cat het ers when used > 1 week. 24 Chlorhexidine-silver sulfadiazine cat het ers reduce colonisat ion (odds rat io . 34 However, ot her report s have shown no bene t for use of silver-cont aining cat het ers in cont rolling blood st ream infect ions. 35 The publicat ion by Amos and George 26 on t he effect iveness of silver-cont aining cont act lens cases demonst rat ed t hat t hese cases had signi cant reduct ions in colonisat ion rat es during use, in part icular associat ed wit h reduct ions in cont aminat ion by Gram-negat ive bact eria.
Resist ance t o silver seems t o be very rare and dif cult for bact eria. 36 Genes t hat mediat e resist ance t o silver are known t o occur in bact eria, 37 alt hough t hese genes have only been found infrequent ly and even when present a silver-cont aining wound dressing was able t o reduce bact erial growt h aft er 24h exposure. 38, 39 The presence of silver may even reduce resist ance t o convent ional ant ibiot ics. 40 Anot her pot ent ial issue wit h t he use of silver in t he eye is t he product ion of ocular argyrosis. Ocular argyrosis has also been report ed following accident al exposure t o high levels of silver solder, wit h t he level of argyrosis being associat ed wit h durat ion of exposure t o t he silver solder. 41, 42 In anot her report , a person wearing soft lens cont aining 20 % (100,000 ppm) silver nit rat e in wat er for 17 years for t he management of diplopia developed argyrosis. 43 As t he lenses in t he current st udy had excellent ant imicrobial effect s at 20 ppm, it is unlikely t hat argyrosis would occur in lens wearers, even, perhaps, if t hey wore t he lenses on a cont inuous basis (24h/ day) for many years.
In conclusion, t his preliminary invest igat ion of t he effect iveness of silver incorporat ed int o cont act lenses has shown t hat t he silver can prevent colonisat ion of t he lens surface by a st rain of P . aeruginosa or S. aureus. In addit ion, we demonst rat ed act ivit y of silver against Acant hamoeba. The present research, whilst conduct ed in soft et a lcon A cont act lenses, may have applicabilit y t o silicone hydrogel lenses as well, alt hough furt her research t o det ermine t he most appropriat e silver loading concent rat ion would be required as t he silicone hydrogel lenses t end t o have lower wat er cont ent s t han t he et a lcon A mat erial. These ndings, t aken wit h t he overall report s of bene t s of using silver-coat ed biomat erials, highlight s t he pot ent ial of silver-cont aining cont act lenses in reducing t he incidence of microbially-driven adverse event s.
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